Background: Community perception in biomedical research remains critical in Africa with many participants being driven by different motives. The objective of this study was to explore the perceived motives for women or females guardians to volunteer for their children to participate in biomedical research and to explore experiences and challenges faced by Community Owned Resource Persons (CORPs) when mobilizing community members to participate in biomedical research. Methods: This cross sectional study was conducted in Korogwe district, in north-eastern Tanzania. Qualitative methods combining random and purposive sampling techniques were used for data collection. A randomly selected sample using random table method from the existing list of households in the ward office was used to select participants for Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). A purposive sampling technique was used for In-Depth Interviews (IDIs) with CORPs. Thematic framework analysis was used to analyze the data.
Background
Participation in biomedical research requires informed consent from potential study participants [1, 2] . Recruitment of study participants is the most challenging exercise in biomedical research due to ethical requirements and other logistical issues [3] . There has been an increase in children participating in biomedical research in order to improve health and to ensure best treatment is available to children [4] . However, community members may have negative perceptions of participating in biomedical research involving children for a number of reasons.
Well designed biomedical research can make vital contributions to advancing medical knowledge, improving treatment, care and quality of life. Several studies have been conducted to identify factors that may or will motivate parents to consent for their children to participate in biomedical research. A recent study in Australia showed that parents were able to balance risks and benefits when deciding whether their children should participate in biomedical research [5] . The perceived risks included potential side effects such as rashes, being randomized to ineffective treatments and the inconvenience of participation. A study done in the United Stated of America (USA) revealed that most parents were afraid of their children "being treated as guinea pigs", but were willing to allow their children to participate in research if asked by their own doctors [6] . One of the most important factors for biomedical research to succeed in recruiting community members including children is for potential participants to be willing to enroll [4, 7] . Decision to participate in biomedical research depends on several factors such as perceived benefits like free treatment, suffering from the disease under investigation, monetary reimbursement and altruism (sacrificing something for someone other than the self ) [1] . Apart from individual gains some people may volunteer to participate in biomedical in order to contribute to science or improve health of others or having interest in goals of the study, meeting other people or just out of curiosity [8] .
The willingness to participate may also depend on the nature of engagement between researchers and the researched community, which can help to create an environment that is conducive for smooth research activities and enhancing a sense of research ownership [9] . However, some participants decline to participate in biomedical research due to fear of potential side effects of the intervention or invasive procedures like repeated blood draws [10] , lack of decision making in the family, religious beliefs, mistrust of trial organizations, concerns about efficacy and safety of the investigated product and loss of confidentiality [11] . Perceived benefits include the offer of hope, better care of their children, the opportunity to access new treatments, being attended to by healthcare professionals, access to health information, meeting others in similar circumstances, and helping others.
In Northern India a study involving drawing of blood for testing malaria in children showed that some parents were less willing to allow their children to participate than they were themselves because they were afraid of unknown side effects while others believed that their children had not enough blood [8] . Participation in medical research is also influenced by decision making power in the family and society. Pressure from village leaders, the research team, village elders and spouses has been reported to influence participation in research [10, 12, 13] .
On the other hand, community mobilization to increase participation in the study has been a difficult task.
A study done at Kilifi in Kenyan Coastal showed that at local community level, one potential channel linked to success in enrolment of participants is the use of Community Health Workers (CHWs) [14] ; these are called CORPs in other localities. CHWs are selected by community members, trained to carry out certain health care functions, are answerable to communities for their activities and are supported by the health care system [15] . They have played an important role in health care delivery in many developing country settings, by filling in service provision gaps where more skilled personnel are not available. They have helped to broaden health care access and coverage in remote areas, have contributed to attainment of Millennium Development Goals such as childhood immunization, and serve as a bridge between professional health care staff and communities.
In Tanzania a study done by Mubi reported that CHWs were important personnel for extending the availability of antimalarial treatment to households [16] . These CHWs are community members, usually two in each village (male and female), who have been identified by village health committees to deal with health issues in their communities. They are involved in mobilizing communities for participation in biomedical research and assist health workers in health facilities.
In Korogwe, candidates were selected for the posts of CORPs based on criteria at least primary/secondary education and most importantly good relationship with community members, and have been used for the management of uncomplicated malaria using first-line antimalarial drugs based on fever as a guide to start treatment [13] . CORPs have been used successfully at community level for the provision of early diagnosis and treatment of malaria and collection of epidemiological data after undergoing minimal training [17] . They are recruited with the support of village leaders of the study villages. CORPs receive a monthly token allowance to compensate for their time. These CORPs have been involved in mobilization and recruitment of participants for malariometric surveys and fever surveillance in the two villages of Kwamasimba and Mkokola were this study was undertaken.
Community participation in biomedical research remains critical because it enables a two way sharing of accurate information and ideas between researchers and researched communities. This is fundamental as it creates a conducive environment and inculcates a sense of research ownership by communities, important for the smooth running of research activities within the community.
The objective of this study was to explore motives of mothers or female guardians to consent for their children to participate in a malariometric survey, and the experiences and challenges that CORPs face during mobilization of community members to participate in malariometric surveys in Korogwe District, Tanga Region. The findings are expected to highlight critical issues to consider when designing research projects in order to achieve the intended enrolment target, and also to understand community perspectives related to participation in biomedical research activities.
Methods

Study sites
The study was conducted in Korogwe District in northeastern Tanzania. Since 2003 to date, malariometric cross-sectional surveys to determine malaria related morbidities and immunity among residents are conducted annually during malaria peak season (AprilJune). This study was purposively conducted in the two villages of, Kwamasimba and Mkokola involved in these cross-sectional malariometric surveys.
Study population and design
The targeted populations for this study were mothers or female guardians of children under five. This is derived from the common assumption that women or female guardians in African settings are the ones who take care of the children. Participants were 18 year and above as they were able to consent. Participants were excluded if they were away from the study area during the interview period and if they were seriously sick during the interview.
A purposive sampling technique was used to select villages (Kwamasimba and Mkokola) because biomedical research activities namely malariometric surveys have been conducted in these villages since 2003 to date, thus providing a good base for getting participants who have been exposed to biomedical research. A randomly selected sample using a random table method from the existing list of households in the ward office was used to select participants for Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). The village leaders helped in identifying households with parents or guardians who met the inclusion criteria. Later the participants were invited to FGD according to the pre-arranged FGD schedule. CORPs involved in the provision of basic malaria treatment in the villages were purposely invited to participate in IDIs.
Data collection
FGDs were used to obtain information about community perceptions of children's participation in malariometric surveys. Each FGDs involved 8-12 participants. The FGDs were conducted in a quiet environment away from participants' homes in order to be free from disturbance and interruptions. All FGDs were conducted in a 'round table' manner in the participants' respective villages. Each participant of the FGD was given a unique number during discussion instead of names so as to maintain confidentiality. The interview guide was used with flexibility during the FGDs. The facilitator was keen to probe for more information in order to bring to life the discussions amongst participants. This process continued until participants were satisfied that they had no further information to add. The FGDs took a minimum duration of one hour.
The facilitator facilitated the FGDs while conversation and notes were recorded by the note taker experienced in qualitative research using a tape recorder and also taking written notes. After each FGD both the facilitator and note taker expanded notes immediately before conducting the next FGD. Contradicting issues were carried to another FGD for clarification.
In each selected village all CORPs (two female and two male CORPs) who mobilized the community members to participate in malariometric surveys activities were invited for IDIs. Before the interviews, demographic information on participants was collected and identity numbers were given to participants chronologically.
Data were analysed manually using thematic frame framework analysis. According to Braun and Clarke thematic framework analysis has six main steps, namely familiarization of the data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming themes and producing the report [18] . For the sake of capitalizing on validity and reliability, all collected information in the field was given a code for confidentiality. The field notes were read regularly during and after discussions in order to confirm that all points discussed had been noted accurately. The narratives were read and coded by an experienced independent researcher from Kilimanjaro Christian Medical University College (KCMUCo), themes were then compared, discussed and agreed upon together with the facilitator.
Descriptive indicators [19] were used to present the findings of the study. The following explanation details how the results are presented in percentages: all (100% of respondents); nearly all (80-90% of respondents); a majority (more than 50% of respondents); fewer than half (around 25-45% of respondents); a minority (10-25% of respondents) and a few (less than 10% of respondents). "A" represents participants in the FGDs and "B" represents participants in the IDIs. Subject numbers were given to participants chronologically.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was granted by Kilimanjaro Christian Medical University College Ethics Committee. Permission to conduct the study was sought from Korogwe District Medical Officer (DMO) and Village Executive Officer (VEO). Informed consent was obtained from all the voluntary nature of participation, both verbally and in writing, before signing a consent form.
RATS guidelines
The authors confirm that this study adheres to the RATS guidelines on qualitative research.
Results
Demographic characteristics of study participants
A total of 70 (aged 20-60 years) women participated in this study, of which 66 participated in FGDs and four participated in IDIs; most participants were residing in rural areas. Among participants, small-scale farming was a common occupation. Those with formal employment included teachers and CORPs . The maximum ages of participants were 60 year and the minimum age was 20 years; with about half of them married.
Need for health services
Different motives were cited as to why mothers or female guardians participated in the malariometric surveys, most of which were closely related. However there was a clear indication that people participated because they looked at the project as a good opportunity to access health services and better treatment than the standard care available. Quick service was consistently mentioned by nearly all participants as a reason for participation in the surveys as indicated in the narrative below; "…..You get the service at any time, even during the night by the community health providers from the village for free…" (A61; FGD 07).
A minority of participants agreed that people participate in malariometric surveys because the surveys commonly offers access to health care that is quicker, more comprehensive and more personal as compared to what is available at the conventional healthcare facilities. When visiting the hospital they could spend several hours in the queue and sometimes only to be told that there were no medicines. For example a 41 year old male commented: "…….Other people participated because of the quick service provided, when a child is ill and needs to get the service he gets it quickly and it is nearer to access unlike going to search these services from a distant health facility…." (B67).
The cost of treatment was cited as another important motive for participation. About half of the CORPs associated participation in the malariometric surveys with offer of free treatment even for other illnesses not related to the study A female participant of 42 year old stated: "….Due to the service provided, drugs and treatment to the children when they become ill, helps the community to participate and even making my work easier in motivating…." (B70).
Availability of qualified doctors
Apart from the need for health service, the majority of participants also noted that the availability of qualified doctors contributed to the people's participation. For example one participant narrated:
"…I come to participate to know if my child has malaria or not, because when I bring him his weight is taken, then I visit the doctor for blood test and wait for the results to know if he has malaria or not, if he has less blood they also tell us…" (A53; A06; A63; FGD 06, FGD 01, FGD07 respectively).
About half of the participants were eagerly waiting for the surveys so that they could be attended by a qualified health personnel and get free treatment. One of the common narratives from participants was exemplified in this quotation:
"…They come in large number in the period of the malariometric surveys because there is a team of the specialists coming together with different drugs..." (B69 35 year old male).
The majority of participants in FGDs stated that malariometric surveys have been able to reduce the number of deaths of children under five years old. This is attributed to the good treatment offered by the doctors to the community during malariometric surveys. The common narrative among the participants was; "… the coming of this service has to a large extent decreased the rate of children death because we get treatment from doctors…." (A48; FGD05).
Other participants explained that: ".... Before malariometric surveys the rate of deaths in our community was very high but after malariaometric program the number of deaths due to malaria started to decline…" (A64; A48; FGD 07, FGD 05 respectively).
Closeness of services
About half of participants in FGDs said that the closeness of services as one of the major reasons to participate in the malariometric surveys. Most participants explained that during surveys you get service nearer and at anytime. For example the participants stated that; "…..The service is nearer and we are not going to Magunga Hospital (Korogwe District Hospital), also you get this service any time from these health providers (CORPs)…" (A48; A43; FGD 05).
Other participants explained:
"….The expenses has decreased a lot because Magunga Hospital is far, you are obliged to have enough money for transport fare and tea but now we get this service here…." (A58; A17; FGD, 06; FGD 02 respectively).
Misconception on malariometric surveys
When we explored the hindering factors for women or female guardians to allow their children to participate in biomedical research we found out that there were some misconceptions on malariometric surveys, such as fear of HIV testing and rapid malaria diagnostic test (RDT) sensitivity.
For example a 27 year old participant stated:
"...... I suspect they are hiding something because they are telling me I am malaria negative but probably I might be suffering from something else. Because they deal with malaria only they are unable to tell the truth in case I am suffering from something else…." (A62; FGD 07).
Another participant, 38 year old added:
"…What I think is, when they come for their research it is better they tell us the truth that they will also test for HIV, when they come and a person is tested she should be given her results even if she is suffering from typhoid, they should tell us the truth. It is even not bad to tell us where the blood is taken to and also we should know if they are doing malaria research only? If it is only malaria then they should advise me from not being afraid when a lot of my blood is taken and it is better that they tell the truth if they test for HIV status or something else….." (A05; FGD 01).
Less than half of the participants, especially in FDGs were afraid and expressed their feelings of the procedure on how the blood was taken. They also feared that more blood would be drawn from their bodies, and failed to understand why blood was taken from the vein instead of finger tips; for them it seemed to be related to witchcraft. For example, participants explained that; "…..The problem is, people want the blood to be drawn from the finger tips because only small amount is collected, but from the large vein a lot is collected that's why they are afraid. When you are doing the test with the CORPs, it (blood) is drawn from the finger tips but when they come (researchers) they draw from the large vein, that's why people fear… (A19; A17; FGD 02).
Fear of being tested for HIV/AIDS was reported as among the reasons why some people refused to participate in the malariometric surveys. Particularly among men, this was especially related to the fear of knowing their HIV status and also they had little understanding of the different reasons why the blood was drawn from those people participating in the surveys.
"….We also want the fathers to come, because when the announcement is done it is only the mothers and their children who come, the fathers are afraid for HIV test and think that they are going to test for HIV instead of malaria for that reasons they assume that once their women are safe then they are automatically safe also…" (A10; FGD 01).
The two male who participate in IDIs stated; "…..lack of understanding of why the blood is drawn from the large arm vein, makes the women or female guardians reluctant to participate…. For most of them when the vein is not seen or, when they hear of blood testing, they think it is HIV testing, this makes them afraid…." (B67; B69).
Decision to participate in malariometric surveys
About half of participants reported that they made the enrolment decisions on their own. When prompted further, the majority reported that it was not difficult because they felt that the services which they received were useful. However, participants said, they were likely to inform their family members/marital partners about their enrolment decisions after they had given their consent. A few made their enrolment decisions after consulting their family members.
"……I involve my family together with my neighbours because this service is important and it came near to us…." (A64; FGD 07).
"….My decision was easier because the service was brought nearer and it was worth to our community instead of going to Magunga hospital….." (A27; FGD03).
CORPs' experience with malariometric surveys
We explored the experience and challenges faced by CORPs in mobilizing community to participate in biomedical research with a special focus on the malariometric surveys. The main objective was to understand the other side of the coin from the perspective of the CORPs who dealt with the participants in terms of seeking their consent, giving treatment and following up those participating in the surveys.
Near all CORPs experienced that it was easy for women or female guardians to take part in malariometric surveys due to the awareness of the benefits which friends and relatives received such as quick service, availability of medical personnel and free drugs.
A 41 y ear old male stated: "…..Other people participated because of the quick service provided, when a child is ill and needs to get the service he gets it quickly and it is nearer different from going to search from Magunga Hospital …." (B67).
Another 24 year old female explained:
"….People participate because there are doctors and nurses, so when you are examined and diagnosed with malaria or not or seen with other illnesses you are given drugs, or advised immediately, a person might come seriously as an anaemic then she is taken to the hospital, so when I am found with other illness apart from malaria I get helped …." (B 68).
As one 35 year old male added: "….. By the time when researchers arrive for malariometric suvery, the intended or targeted community is more motivated because they know that the researchers are going to check their children's health and offer them treatment for free…" (B70)
The majority of CORPS expressed that the issue of external exposure is among the hindering factors for mothers or females guardians to allow their children to engage in any research. A 24 year old female CORP explained: "….Another problem for people is that they do not to understand the environment beyond their villages especially rural environment. Mind you, rural environment is different from the urban environment because a person hasn't traveled to see other different places, other people were born and have stayed in the same village so when these researchers come it is something strange to them ….." (B68).
A 41 year old male commented: "…..Others are unable to understand about this malaria study. It is difficult for them to understand, for instance an old woman told me "you are coming to tell me about the study that will not help me because am very old". But there was a time the same old person had malaria and we gave her the service here….." (B67).
A 42 year old female added: "…..my experience is that, majority who attend mostly are mothers and their children. They are the major characters in participation because mothers are the ones who are taking care of the family compared to fathers…." (B70).
During the community mobilization process, about half of CORPs explained how community's misconception on malariometric surveys was among the reasons that made mothers or female guardians not to participate in such exercise. For example, the community members confused the general malaria test procedures with HIV test procedures and also they did not trust with RDT test results. A 42 year old female stated: "….. people are ready to participate if the blood is collected from the finger tips, because they say blood drawn from the large vein is a lot and they think that they are tested for HIV …" (B 70).
A 41 year old male commented: "…also most people don't participate because it happens that they might feel having malaria-related symptoms and believe that they are definitely suffering from malaria, then when results come out they are malaria negative and you don't give them any antimalarial drugs. This really confuses them, so they lose trust on RDT test and ask why should they participate on this program…." (B67).
Mobilization of the community about malariometric surveys posed a challenge. Nearly, all of the CORPs participants reported that mobilization was time consuming particularly because of low literacy and little understanding of biomedical research. For instance, a 24 year old female participant noted: "…..It takes time to explain to the participants the purpose of the study and assure the benefits they will get at the end of the day. This will make them to make decisions whether to join or not…." (B 67).
In other instances, it was difficult to convince somebody who considered themselves as not sick to participate in surveys where blood was being drawn. In many cases, potential participants considered it unnecessary. For example a 42 year old female explained:
"……Others don't see the reasons to participate as they see that there is no need because they are not feeling sick …." (B68).
Other reasons reported for non-participation were related to gender roles and responsibilities. For example, among the men, participation was reported as low because they carried other family responsibilities that were not related to caring directly for the children. In many cases, the women or female guardians said they had the responsibility of looking after the children including when they fell sick. However, the father, as the head of the family would give approval to the mother in order for her to participate. A female 42 year old explained: "…..Mothers easily participate because they are everything. They ask you lots of questions because each time when the child becomes ill she brings her, she does that because she has the understanding that when I bring her here I will be assisted…." (B70).
Discussion
This study has highlighted motives for women or female guardians to allow their children to participate in malariometric surveys, which were mainly related to quality of health services provided by the research team, and the experiences and challenges CORPs face during mobilizing community members to participate in malariometric surveys.
From the responses of the participants in this study, it appears that the majority of the participants had chosen to participate in the malariometric surveys looking for better quality health care services commonly missed from public health facilities. This finding is contrary from the study conducted in Malawi where they reported that some participants wanted to participate in order to benefit from the material and monetary incentives like, soap, peanut butter, orange drink, transport money, napkins, mosquito nets, basins and iron tablets that were being given for participation [20, 21] . This difference may be attributed to the fact that such incentives were not part of the package for the participants in the current study. In this study the findings revealed that among the reasons for them to participate was availability of doctors which led to better health services provided during malariometric surveys. This observation could be due to the fact that during malariometric surveys doctors were available and this made free malaria tests, medicines and medical advice/consultation easily accessible. Similar to our findings, in another study in the same district it has been reported that people wanted to join in the malaria vaccine project due to the secondary benefits such as free medical care, transport and incentives [21] .
The findings of this study revealed appreciation of the availability of medical services close to the community established during malariometric surveys. The appreciation of the closeness could be due to the fact that community had been living too far from the health care facilities similar findings have been reported in Malawi [22] . The study reported that the majority of participants wished to join the project due to the closeness of the services which are near to their houses.
Another significant finding in our study is that the decision process for the women or female guardians to allow their children to participate in malariometric surveys was not difficult because of the awareness of benefits which their relatives, friends and partner had received. The finding are strongly supported by reports from Southwest Nigeria [23] where it was reported that partners and relatives played a limited role in the decision-making process of participants in malaria clinical research. Similar to this, a study done in Uganda reported that majority of mothers in a malaria drug trial in Uganda, solely decided to enrol with only a few needing their husbands' decision and permission [20] . Also, another study on malaria vaccine trial in Kenya reported female participants involved their spouses at some point in the decision making process [24] while in Gambia it was found that women were free to join the study without their spouses' permission except where it was perceived that high amounts of blood would be drawn in this case, some fathers were more likely to deny their wives permission to enrol their children [25] .
Beside the above findings, the study revealed that there were misconceptions about malariometric surveys particularly rumors regarding the drawing of blood samples from the vein instead of finger tips. Some community members feared to participate in malariometric surveys due to the rumours associated with venous blood samples claiming that the blood was used to test for HIV and not malaria. This perception showed some lack of knowledge among community members with regard to research activities. However after further explanation, most participants knew that the blood sample was used for malaria diagnostic purposes after being educated by the research team. The study in Malawi [20] reported similar findings whereby some community members linked the blood taken by the researchers with business or Satanism, and the intention to suck blood from the children and sell it.
In this study, the CORPs had experienced various challenges during community mobilization. Another significant finding in this study is that, CORPs are still facing challenges in their job due to lack of awareness on malariometric surveys within the community. This may be due to rural environment they are working in which may have lower literacy rates among community members. This is similar to a study done in Canada where it was reported that various socio-demographic factors such as low levels of education hindered community participation in health programs [26] .
Another potential challenge this study was that recruitment of study participants was a difficult exercise and time consuming especially when it came to community mobilization in a low literacy setting. A similar observation in the study conducted in France [3] also identified low literacy among community members as a key factor in getting people to participate in biomedical research among other reasons. Furthermore, a similar study conducted in Uganda [27] reported that CORPs were over-emphasizing study benefits during information giving, and that some participants perceived that CORPs were trying to exert some form of pressure on them to participate. In their efforts to encourage people to learn more about the trial, CORPs sometimes faced hostility, especially from community members who were not keen to participate, or at other times when community members expected CORPs to enrol their own eligible children but did not.
The majority of participants reported that other reasons for non-participation were related to gender roles and responsibilities. This finding is supported by a similar study [25] which reported that there were various gender dimensions during assessments of potential risks and benefits prior to consenting for the trial. For instance, some fathers were more likely to deny their wives permission to enroll their children due to family responsibilities such as agricultural activities among others. In other instances, permission to enrol would be granted if the trial was perceived to fill a father's role of financing health care.
Conclusion
This study has shown that the majority of community members held positive perceptions of malariometric surveys and the services they provided. The availability of free health services was the major determining factor for community members' and their children's participation in biomedical research. Fear of using venous blood to test for HIV remained a significant barrier for participants to join biomedical research studies. CORPs are instrumental in mobilizing community members participation during malariometric surveys, despite the challenges they face.
Study limitations
This study has some limitations, including biased FGDs to mothers or female guardians only, without including fathers or men guardians who play a key role in decisionmaking in a family.
The results are applicable only to the two villages in Korogwe where malariometric survey has been conducted and hence cannot be generalized to whole district, region or country or to other population.
